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The College Chronicle
St.at.e Teach
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124 College Students
Placed on Honor RoU
Doring Winter Term
MarcaN11ta Fla..,., H..4, Uat
•>.." Rorei,e4 ~, 31 Stu4oota;
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t. Cloud, Minnelota, Friday, April 20, 1
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Current Year _Holds
More Teaching Jobs
Derreu, lnlluential Relatiolllhipa,
Moth uperienee la Demanded
~f V-Jlare Teacher,

-.--

In eeneral, conditions are mu ch the
' same thil year u lut, in the teach.inc

::~~~ ;:: .n::i~~,o:~B~&

Brainard, bead of the.placement bureau.
, Village schools are demanding teachera who have · obtained their decree or
thoee with considerable experience. To
get a position in a school it is desireable
·that the applicant have in8uentifll re-latioimhips with some citizen or school
board member in the community, as-

serted Mr. Brainard.
Last year al1 but 465 elementary posi-

tions of a total of 3899, were in the' ru.ral
field in the state of Minnesota. Thia
' year the situation is approximately
the same which indicates that oppor•
tunities are much greater in the rural
schools.

About this ti~ it is a co~olation to
knoW that Llndbe!Jh flunked out or
the University or ·Wisconsin: Dr. W. J.
Mayo, or the •Mayo Clinic, flunked out
or the University or Michigan medical
·achool ; and Stewart Edward White and

r_v1~

~i~~~l~~:::~rt?rr:~i~h:r
college or the same institution during
~heir rfeihnian yea~.
.

Al Sirat Members- Will Have Formal
Freshman Prom
·Scheduled May 5
Ralph .(loiter, General Chairman,
AtQiosphere will be ~uggestive
Of Informal Garden Party
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Sidelights of Grinnell Conference
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Ainatitution for the training of
and women in politics and govt!l'tllllellt baa
or-~ in _W~ington 1111der t.h_e name of the N...
lnatitution of Pubhc Atft.ll'L
The new ayatem will bring aeveral hundred col1ege juniors, eenion, and young gradua
to Wuhinet.on for. a practical, conatructiw, and inapiring
training for aerv!ce and leadership in public affairs.
ThemovementgrowaoutoftheJeltneedforbetter
training or con
gradua
in the actual w ~
of government in addition to their theory work in
colleges. A. one mid-western university president
puts it, "The average co~ ruate baa been
prepared fdr everything but lite.'
Selection for thia training will be on a buia aimilar
to the selection of Rhodes Scholars. ·
According to a newa i'el
or the Aaaociated
Coll~iate Presa the students will be given two or
three montha' work and training in the functions,
organizations, procedure, and methods of the federal
government. Included in the training program will
be lectuns by '°vernment officials themselves;
forums for diacWISlon, debate and anal}'lia; obeervation of and asail!'!ment to actual government work
and duties; special case problem work; an<tthe writing of a report or thesis.
Here ia a real opportunity for public-minded col1£ge men and women.
.

O!JOnl~ number " Woodland ZoJ>h'"",j
dopldaU..qulouaurwllrl~oltl,ewi
~°'c,o..p~~.!!'"0a1i~whl!~':
lmpranly
Many ol
tl,o ~ la
- - .,. maat atThoN.,.. Nftnl
cw-. and an Indian In ~ o l
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"Tbe Worl<I Belonaa to All ol U1, ■ n<I No Woll Con lhao aa ~lab tnaalatlon ol t.bem. J •------""'----•■
~ Sbut U1 In"
Bl didn't...:: the Encllah tnnoutlon
ln t.blo brlol dleco.,., J am p,_mQ,.ti- ol
pubtie , _ .,. breakl~ In on tho .,.. ..,.,
anywa,.
Ins that tbo
hu ....i 'the eom. . . . . i - ol
<Oil
man and woman. Tbolr ll- are
munlcallon from J'llllip Mertnkwhlcll
no lonrer Intro-mural. E...-ythlns that happe111 In tho world
appean on 1~ front _
pa;;. o, tbla moat
today touchoo their thooahto. tholr dally behavior, and tholr
1 )'
uoollent -paper. '•ff bo hu not
ci..poat eonc:tma. Tbt:,.,. nuclei ., forment.., CNadn
y
done IO, be obould -7.'lbo oltuaUon
pttpantlon, and ol CNatin action. Th<1 prodqce oor , • ..,...
1...-;ateJ:,. . Otborwloe?ho . I not
at loadera and a d ~ . our ~ out aideo, and
unclorotand the followlDJ ttmarka.
nowapaper-nt our .,._ a nd philantbroPiota, our think.,.
n. ""'- o/ llolo
v lo ,IN Now, wun't It a 11101 141tterT To
and men and women ol achlenment. Tbo world• a'tlde.tut 1M IIIUUIII kdr 1M OJ>1'0'U<•Ur lo thlnk that a- ttimoUJ actor would reply 41;'!·
la runnlns out. Can we,
one .°' .., remain rocl<•routed 1• ~
penonally to the ·Jnqulry · ol a penon
tbla •n~ncins ftuaT What II mora: Do we want to bo ~ of NI.., ..,.i, will !MM totally unknown to him la notblns lhort
lmm.-.ably left bohl nd T
""4 11,o ,..., u . ., wldl ,.. 1fill Ml of a mfrocl,. Aa :,ou can pther lrom
Far, In opite ol our col1eco and hl1bor ochoolo, then are ~ ff ,oa do Ml ""'1,"' "'·
the letter, - Miao H_elen Stephen, had
mlolnlormod and 111-..dviaed people who are rouaod to Ylolenoo To tho Ventilator:
uked In bor eommunlcatlon lor IIOIM
and lntoleNDCe whoa a wtody domaroeue
them. They
aurpotiono ao to the way to partray the
may pervert every Ideal of American democracy; they may
In the loot loaue ol the C~""'icli ap, character of Deat& 00·1, wpllld be moot
preacll hatred and pelM<lltion; they leap Into tbo branch -ml an ln.torT!ew with Hr. Robert effective. MJ, Herlv\le
tbla
Music
when iMn ro mad wi\.h deapair. They pretend to lollow H. Hqor, the lam... ma11<:lan, and queollon in an ut,,m,ely ulill)'luc
A..mmcan ideala. Tbouaands. laddnc true leaderahlp, true the interriew eontaina • statement at manner. And he even 1n·audt11 a re:w
coumeh. enlist in their crude, reactionary came. All the wldch I took offence. Now J)Olllbly extra commebta. " . . -·
This college ia fortunate in having a music d~ va1,- .,,. honor-truth, liberty, common civic and roli(ioua Mr. Hqer did not llleao b1o statemanta Did ,you pt that era.ck about' criti~
partment that ranb high among college in the states. risb\o .,., openly llauntecl.
euctly u they a p ~ In print; poo- havlns no Hr1T Wun't'thot a qot·pne?
The caliber of mUBic produced has demonstrated The collese newspaper dooa play ari Important part In ftsbt- albly the roporteT did not lpterprct b11 It'• a rood thlns that oome.ol l)ie N\•!'
again and again the great ability of the mUBic stall, ins tbla men-. It can keep ita reader, woll-in!ormed, It can- ro_markl u Hr. H..., ~nt tbem, but York eridca won't rea<i It. But ma:rl»One notable eumple comes from the "Talahi rouoo the etudont to tbo1&1btful, preventive action. Thinkins tbe !act reffll!lm that t ~ an, then. they will, and tben what will i\Jppenf • . ·
Revue", when un.der th e leadei'ahip
Perey Riggs, la ...i-, In 1934, unleM It la wedded to tbe readinmo to act. To quote from tho late~ (in which But all tblo palav.,. la not what the .
a T. C. orchestra played symphonic jazz 80 effec• Tbe reeponln'bility ol tbe collep newspaper la tbemon, not Hr. Hqer modeetly revie,n oome ol writer wanta to uy at all.
tiv:ely that even ~iss Root who detests all jazz, to be undeHotlmatecl It muat 1aep world event,, belon, !ta bil a,eompli1hmenta). to-wit: "Smart Seriously II you don't ... the play
voiced her approval. .
.
rudera. It m1111t"iUl!t;late then!, f~ day or the bermetio- people~ the euieot to fool," aald Mr. to11!1ht, y:.U•ll be the eorrleot and
The T. C. quartet comJ)()f!e(i of MISS Amy Dale, ally aoaled student !1 Ions past. Tbe world belonp to all of Hep,, aod l a ~ .,. the most dill!- maddeot perann l,n t~ree mteo tomorMrs. Helen Steen Huls.I. 1Iarvey Waugh, and AH III and no wall can ehut 1111 in.
cult"to entertain. Tho reason, be u- row. Becauoo Ju l'"lll to bo the best
Harbo, ~ pleased St. t;loud "and college audiences
' Ad•leory Board ol Nationwide Collete Foatur... plained, "la that intollisent people will ploy ever to be liven here. And that'•
as well as outside talent has done.
-NorlMrfl TUi.,,;, sruP the tboucht more quickly. WltlJ a prediction I'm soins to stick to. The
The Choral Club under the direction of Miss
- - - -larmero I ha".e to toll tbem my ?>-nd la C!ast, di~r, and P,roduction 1taff have
Stella Root has made two appearances thia year and,
· .
elbpty but WJtb ■mart 1010 • 11 l need worlied bud on this play 1nd aro conit is hoped , will appear agam.
Our Own A1mo,ph.ere
to do la to bold out my hand and they ftdent th~t it will eotablla!i oome aort
Two girls' Glee Clubs the Eu~ns under the A lunctionins atlltudo favorable toward improvement,, is look at It."
.
.
or a record 1t tbe eollece. Jt la a modirection of Mrs. Belen Steen Buis, and the ~lians ii:erh•~ 0~ °! the beet indicationa. of & proa:reaive edu~
dem d.ra~a with. IUIJ)eme, mystery,
unQer the direction of Miss Myrl Carlsen, have both ttonal institution. In our collep !!le, we beco,'."' a~an, .<>! u dimnruJal,ed from intollicent lleol'le, and love mtereot. m.t more could
_been heard during the year.
~ !~ct ~at our collep bu •n atmaapbere . which clia- then be certainly did not eJCPN!II ¥m- you uk of one drama!
Under the I ad Ji·1 0 f Alf H bo
d p
tm1111abee ,t from others. By atmoaphere 1n thia eenae one self very cl•-:.r• 11 Mr Heger'• view- 1t jun pccurred to me that I've lorR " · th b
~
tra h
ar k!3 h
meana a condition in our corridora, uaemblY, and class- poin~ i1
by maqy people, more rotten tomention·the name of the play!
h~1;p~
a~hle~c rooms w_h~ch
leav~ cer~n impreaiolll in the minda or ~::~ :~untl u,~r
lt'J, " Death Takes a BoUday'. "
ts • th f II d 10
. ter d both
. f
cuual vwtors and which will aubtly mold, to a srutor de- illa. 11 Mr. Hqer did mean exactly
be
a ?n
schan l cl
orgamza ions iree than we 1ometimea realize, our own attitudea u to ideal what he said, it wun't overly bri1ht of
aga~
. ore . .. · 00
~~
relationships or conduct. All-.of the prerequisites of a rood ~m ~o make tlie statement for public►
Harve_y Waugh 1s dn-ectmg a Juruor Choral Cfub atmoapbere no matter how insignificant they ma-y aeem bon 10 a college wheNi a large i,>ercent
which will present "On . the Sunset Trailn m t h e are based :pon a respect for-the welfare or others. . For ~: ~~dtt:e"'ct~=iri:.n:sct!!~i;!~l:~
,
near futur_e. •
.
..
. ample, we do not whistle while in achool or indulre in horse- with rural conditions. .
••------------•
Graduation classes each year contain a rew music play at aasembly in order that we may not annoy others. . No doubt ~r. H~r. intends to atay
.
majors and a }arger number or ~1iusic min<1tS .. The We res~ others Wb~ respect our feelin_p.. The d~ee ba!!'a~rof5uti~~e,_:
~~ We saw a robin ling a aonr,
graduates thus eqmpped, accorchng to Mr. Brainard of prOKJ'ffSlveneu of which we may boast will be determined tainly
~uld not Jake such a tact~ We heard a poet speak,
or the Placement Bureau, are very likely to secure by the arpount or im provement ••e make ih maiqtaining and tesa statement. ,..
And thue were truly wonders
· posirions. bettering our present school atmosphere.-Winonian.
A Junior.
We saw and heard last _week!
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..F.E.R.A. Helping

Many Delegates Return from Grinnell Meet

T.C.Students; Library
. Is Being Reorganized

With Report of Interesting Conference

Kappa Delta Society

Admits New Members ,....__ _ _ _ ___,

DOTTY DUNN
INVITE!I YOU

TO VISIT HER SHOP

Featurinc • •

$1.88 HATS
Softies

j9c

to $ 1.00

FEAnJRES

Dotty Dunn Hat Shop

T,he .ARISTOCRAT

712 St. Germain Street

• ·., IN ••

STREET. F,ROCKS
· -:PARri' FkOOKS

KNI'ITT.If
FROCKS..
.

V,:-_ . Vt,11 . .,.J, &~.
AcfUolniµ Wtlh Qµr F_4"1iw

Mo.;

Two Hot Water Hulen on ea<b ·
Cab. Ori,era in Uniform.

I lo 4 Puaea1er1 from School
t.wa fer ZSc. Len than
7c. ~ Call up for other
ta

Former T. C. Student
HOME-COOKED MEALS
. Accepts A. P. Position
Lunches---Cigau---Cand:,
Cyril Platte.. a former ■tudent at the
St. Cloud State Teache~ Colle,e, bu
accepted a ~tion with the St. Paul
bureau of the Aaaociated Presa.
While attendinr Teachers Colleie

!::\t:t,-~t~
~~t :e~~:toedl~~
time he wu editor of th'! Techl'lical
HiJ!r ~~~~t•i::d:nft·uc.!::~orking on the staf:r the St. Cloud T tma•
0

J,,."'41,

_..;____

.

A tradition as old u the university

itself Waa abolished recently when Preaiden~ Conant of Harvard, acceding to

the wishes of the students in the yard,
agreed that the universi ty's•college bells

.i

:n:~au::rt:8.

PHONE 2
·Yellow Cab Co.

EASY SWING!

I

This year's New Suit for Y ou~g M en-Good
looking style with plenty of comfort.

LET US SHOW YOU QUALITY CLOTHES

•

The "New Clot~el,, Store

at _7 a. m: but remain . - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - --

"

DO YOU
WANT A JOB?
It's tn"ie that a good letter of application will go a long
way toward securing the.teaching position you're after.
But, your letter cannot be effective unless it fs coupled
with a GOOD, ATTRACTIVE APPLICATION
PICTURE.
Your Application Pictures tak~ the place of your personal visit--they must represent you---and should
naturally speak well of you.
·
We ba~e been producing fine Application Pictures for
many years, and are sure we can bl!- genuinely helpful
to you. -~ uced student prices are now· prevailing.

GUY'S STUDIO
Nor thern -Sta tes Power Co. Bulldl ni
St. Cloud

- - - - ._._ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ ,_..;.._ _ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _, .

~
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Baseball Activities Started; Tracksters Tum Out For Drills··
A,,btant Coach IIntramural Sports Tennis Tourney to be Held Here;
Nine Lettermen
..___ _ ____. Program Lined Up
Two U. of M. Matches Scheduled

And Many Rookies
Respond to Call

Proap«tt

A!e Ver,

Fleming in Charge
Brainard Urrea a_U Student, lo
Come Out; uperience h
Net

Fuonble for

A Wi ·a, Team Thia Y

ar

Say, Coach Rea,el

BaHba.11 Schedule

t=

2
tf.~
:
~t
t~i'"Concordia thore
Mq 11
River Fall•

May t&

May 17
May 21
May 26

Si.. Paul Concordia then
S Johno
hen,
Gu.staviua
here
Ri•tr F.U.
· be.re

Goll T earn Practices
Outside This Week

Investigation Dis.closes Variety of Exercises Girls ~asketbaU Class

Is Making P;rogress;

'

To the student.a who are guidin&

:~hbl~y~0 =in0<!8 :ionc

~t •:::z

. themes and Technic pr~ms or _$hose
who just study and do not have time to
look about our fair camp\18, we present
theee interesting (?) obeervations of the
people about ua.
More than one student believes in
givine: his muscles a dltily workout as a
peak into .the gym alter achool will
prove. Some are playing buketball,
others play h&ndball, and some just
watch.
Even the faculty likes their exercise
for L. D. Zeleny and Harbo were seen
playing a fast game of handball. Doctor
Boaidman also likes tbia sport.
.
In the big gym the golf team meets
between four-thirty and five.thirty.
After that ambitious. students or the
· scotch man's game linger to eolish up
that stance or put a little pep rnto th-eir
drive. · Some or the lada that can play
seem to take delight in ahowi-ng the fair

~f:~~ ~u:dhfhe t~?b~hoT~!:f::

=~I~

is vlil~s!;ocr'rd~d;!f t,ou!~e hi•
drives a little more realistic so he took

:U~~t~u:hH:!<r. at

it! b~~lr:~~nj~
.:~!"!

~or: ~:hfiC:ckw;:Ja~l&~h
little surprised and not ready to be
beaned just yet.
Recreational 1wimmjn& doesn't have
t he turnout this year that it had last
year. Among those who must have
their weekly dips is Dick Donaldaon.
~t:a~~e~ addi~ingJ~m~f8 Jt!ipo~

~o:g!a:f:.,~,:t ~~~;";,~~eutb:t"\~~;
reeling.
T he spirit or spring can even be round
in the locker rooms. H you had wan-

!ef:!
~~~ !~~ hl~!~a~i~h[it!~;:1=~"!
friendly argument ,on the merit.a of this
and that tennis racket that the championers pulled out of their locker. Lots
more could be told but we'll let you
look for the rest.

Track Discontinued

Work, Out In Eutman
Court, A Prepartd
For S-ke
C.li.tti a_ncl A. F. Brainard Are
Coach T am; Se ule
B Ina Arna,ed

